Students must purchase the Scoop it Up! Quilt pattern prior to class and have the designs loaded onto their machine.

**Table Runner:** Finished size 21” x 54”

**Fabric Requirements:**
- Assortment of fabric, 18 or more different colored fat eights for blocks and appliqués
- 1/3 yard for sashing
- ¼ yard for inner border
- 2/3 yard for outer border
- 1/3 yard for binding
- 1½ yards for backing

**Large Quilt:** Finished size 59” x 79”

**Fabric Requirements:**
- Assortment of fabric, 36 or more different colored fat eighths for blocks and appliqués
- 2 yards for sashing
- ½ yard for inner border
- 2½ yards for outer popsicle border
- ½ yard for binding
- 5 yards for backing

**Embroidery Supplies Needed**

- Scoop it UP! pattern and designs by Lunch Box Quilts
- 75/11 sharp embroidery needles
- Assortment of embroidery thread to contrast or match fabric
- Bobbin thread
- Tear away Stabilizer
- A can of spray adhesive
- Fabric Glue Stick
- Small curved embroidery scissors
- Embroidery machine with module and USB Stick
- All accessories for machine: Embroidery hoops, Embroidery foot, Embroidery bobbin case, bobbins, etc.
- Basic sewing supplies (examples: scissors, pins, rotary cutter, mat, etc.)